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Come early or stay late! Head into East Court to grab a cup of tea or
coffee before taking your seat. If you are new here or have questions
about anything you can ask anyone wearing a red lanyard, they will be
happy to meet you and answer any questions you might have!

We’re excited to kick off our new sermon series titled Ruth. We
will walk through the entire book discovering themes of love, care,
loyalty, providence and redemption. We hope, pray and trust that God
will richly bless you through time spent in his word.
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Children’s Ministry All classes are open this weekend!
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Middle School Bible Class For kids in grades 6-8, head to the basement
classrooms in the South Building after our time of singing.
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Thinking Series is an engaging, honest, and understandable approach to
five of life’s biggest questions. This 5-week course will challenge your view of
the world and may even change how you live in it. April 3 - May 8 (no class
on May 1), 7:00pm - 9:00pm this course is running here at the Mission
Campus. To sign up visit: northview.org/mission/thinking

n

Sharing Hope In Crisis Seminar will equip you with the tools needed to
compassionately help people who are grieving by sharing Christ’s love.
This one-day seminar runs on April 6, 9:00am - 4:00pm at Northview
Mission Campus. To register visit BillyGraham.ca/RRTtraining or
1-800-293-3717
The Secret Church 19 simulcast is being hosted at Northview, Mission
Campus, on Friday, April 26 from 6:30pm - 12:00am. Cost is $20. Visit
northview.org/mission/discipleship for details and to register.
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Got Questions? Contact Us • Northview Community Church
33507 Dewdney Trunk Road, Mission BC, V2V 6Y3
Office: 604-826-3299
Prayer Chain: 604-743-0201
Email: mission@northview.org

Find us on Social Media
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